Istation Login Information

Dear Parent or Guardian,

Your child is currently receiving individualized instruction at school through the Istation program. Your child’s school has chosen to extend/expand this experience by providing unlimited access to Istation at home! Based on the assessment results, students receive individualized instruction that is adaptive to their needs. Istation’s math and reading curriculum provides instruction and practice in all of the critical content areas. Instruction is designed to be fun and engaging so that students are motivated to learn.

Here's how you can gain access to the Parent Portal and Istation Home for your child.

The first step is to install the Istation app on your home computer. This is a quick and easy process. Go to www.istation.com/IstationHome and follow the simple installation instructions.

The www.istation.com/IstationHome Web page also provides information on how to log in to the Istation Parent Portal, where you can view your child’s progress and access reports and other resources.

School/Domain:
Deer Creek Elementary: deercreekele.dcs6.ok
Grove Valley Elementary: grovevalley.dcs6.ok
Prairie Vale Elementary: prairievale.dcs6.ok
Rose Union Elementary: roseunion.dcs6.ok
Spring Creek Elementary: springcreek.dcs6.ok
Intermediate School: deercreek.dcs6.ok
Middle School: deercreekms.dcs6.ok

Username: student ID # | Password: initials + 6 digit birthday (MMDDYY)

NOTE: If you have children attending multiple schools that use Istation, you will need to change the domain to match the school your child attends. To do this type CONFIG into the username and password field and then type in your new domain.

If you have trouble logging in please contact your child’s teacher or Adrienne Turner at adrienneturner@dcsok.org